
'Color Coordinated' Cal-Style
METAL BUNK BEDS

5-pc. ^Visionaire11 DINING ROOM GROUP
Sturdy, «ill-mot«l, fufl twin tl«e bunk bed*. Chooeo from 

white or bronco. 10 decorator colored end pomelo to 

choewo from. Complete with springs, guard Mil end lad

dor. Pert of a complete open stock bedroom grouping.

J67.95 
VALUE 48

FULL TWIN SIZE

77

NO
CASH
NEEDB!

SPACE SAVER!

TRIPLE 
TRUNDLE 
Bunk Bed

All l»ordweed construction with 

handyoma S«Um Maple finish. Ix- 

tro heavy 2'i"xl l 4" potts. Just 

pull out the trundlt for u i   end 

push it bock for thot extra room. 

Choico of Walnut or Mapla finish!

CLASSICALLY AMMICAN-UUIANl fr INFORMAL

A forceful concept of dining room furniture *u»nr 

designed far today's way of life, combining '   »' 

a clever "durable end functional" look with CHIN* 
a smart "off the floor" look. Classically t.( t 
American. Oiled walnut finish 
blends with popular colors.

78 
'98

IIDI CHAII 
Ite. $14.tS

AIM CHAI* t|Q 
*t«. Itf.VI....  '

Alia Avolloblo 
ROUND TAILI

S PC. SIT 
INCLUDES
Rectangular or round exten 
sion table with 4 molded 
back chain.

$179.95 
VALUE 128

5-PC. SET

00

Elegant! Fine Exquisitely Detailed \/

French Provincial DINING ROOM GROUP

SPACE SAVER 
NEW STYLE!
All new styling. The latest 
thing in bunk beds. Three- 
way combination bunk bed

$79.95 
VALUE 58

"Jenny Lind"

Colonial BUNK
Sturdily constructed af selected herdwoodt. 

Hoary 2'V stack paerv Makes into regular 

twia beds or complete bunk beds with guard 

Mil and ladder. Salem maple fiilih

$72.95 
VALUE

Early American

Bookcase BUNK
Hondsomely styled bookcase bunk bed with 

wagon wheel footboard. Makes Into 2 regu 

lar site twin beds or bunk bed with guard rail 

end (odder. Salem finish.

$77.95 

VALUE

Hand Rubbed Fruitwood! Unbeatable buy! Your choice of 
a 40"x58"x68 Oval extension 
table, 60" buffet, 46" china, 5 
side chairs end 1 arm rocker. 
Beautifully styled. Carved peeta 
and fronts. Hand rubbed fruit- 
wood finish.

OPEN STOCK!
SAVE 33%

$149.95 !A. VALUE 9800
EACH 
UNIT

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL

6-pc DINING ROOM
Exquisitely created Italian Provincial dining room 

thot includes Urge oval extension table, 60" buf 

fet, 1 cana back side choir* end 1 cane back arm

chair. Fruitwood.

00$481.70 

VALUE 344

KROEHLER "OPEN STOCK"

MODERN DINING RM.
Kreehler, open stock, modern dining room that In 

cludes your choice of round extension table, drop 

leaf table or rectangular table, china or buffet at 

3 tide choirs end 1 arm chair. Walnut finish.

$112.50 to $132.50 

VALUE
00

SENSATIONAL CARPET SAVINGS!!

- REMNANT SALE
4$r><19^^H^t|\ Onte-in-a-lifetime values! The color selection is fantastic .. .

Continuous Filament
NYLON

Candy Stripe 
"INSTALLED"
  __.!_. inn* .._»:_..BROADLOOM

pick of 4 delight

Fabulous "solu

tweed brood

ament nyon carpeng 
with double jute backing. 
Complete installation ovei 
heavy waffle pad.

$8.50 VALUE

Famous Make ZIG ZAG 
FREEl JfWING MACHINE
x?s">Li| iMMkmt with FREECABINET

Once-in-o-lifetime values! The color selection is fantastic 

everything imaginable! Choose from wools, nylons, acrilans 

and blends in tweeds, hi-lowi, solids and mere. Greatest car 

pet sole ever!

CONSOLE CABINET!
A '""" makers dream! This 

''9 «eg machine embroid 
'"' »» on buttons, makei

end Mi Vn'  * '"   « "* 
end blind stitches.

SAVE ^ 70% NO CASH 
NltOIOI

| _________________________________________

$3.95-55.95 S4.95-S6.95 S6.98-S8.98 
VALUES VALUES VALUES

BELOW WHOLESALE 

$99.95 VALUE 1

COMPIITI

WITH 

ATTACHMINTS

Fabulous Caprolan nylon 
100% continuous filament 
carpeting with double jute 
backing. Complete installa 
tion over heavy woffle pad.

$9.00 VALUE

SQ 
YD.

Includes Initallation!

EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE!

Continuous Fflament I Continuous Filament 
NYLON I NYLON

CAPROLAN |DuPont501Yarns
"INSTALLED" | "INSTALLED"
E.k..U... P. «..!.. _ ul.. •• «._.«»i«ii>l n..Pnn» SOI nwSensational DuPont 501 ny- 

lor yarn carpeting with dou 
ble jute backing. Complete 
ly installed over heavy waf 
fle pad.

$100 VALUE

25
__^ *Q

Includes Initallation!

- (*"

Westinghouse

VACUUM
Weitinghouses' Fomoui tank type 

vacuum at lowest price ever! Hoi 
big I H.f. motor. Complete with 
ertechmentt.

$4«.M
VAlUf

This nationally 
known vacuum hoi 
 » metol construe 
»'on. Completely ,.. 
built to factory ,p. 
^ cations. Guara 
'  «* 2 y.ori ( 
motor for ,, f , 
cleaning power

SOLD NEW 
FOR $294.69

88

s^^^^-sr-s5£ k''r; - - -
$69.00
VALUE

 '*  »
r.

$48.88
VALUE


